**Maine EMS Data Committee Minutes**  
**August 16, 2011**

**Date:** Tuesday August 16, 2011  
**Attendance:** Wade Brown, Theresa Cousins, Kregg Kane, Joe Kellner, Janet Purton, David Robie, Mike Senecal, Kurt Soucy, Patrick Underwood  
**Guest Peaker:** Joe Graw, ImageTrend  
**Maine EMS Staff:** Jon Powers  
**Meeting opened at:** 1:00 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>DISCUSSION/ACTIONS TAKEN</th>
<th>FUTURE ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Approval of the minutes</td>
<td>Joe Kellner noted the discussion on PIFT form was left out.</td>
<td>- Jon to fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approved as amended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2. MEMSRR StateBridge Update to Version 5 | Joe Graw from ImageTrend provided an overview of the upcoming release of StateBridge and FieldBridge Version 5.  
Discussion was held over major changes.  
Expected to be available the beginning of October | - Timeline for update to be determined |
| 3. NEMSIS Version 3 | Joe Graw provided and overview and presentation on the major changes in the NEMSIS Version 3 transition. | - Discussion on MEMSRR Transition with plan and timeline. |
| 4. MEMSRR Update | Jon provided a brief update on the day to day operations of the MEMSRR and changes that have occurred since the last meeting. | |
| 5. Other Business | David Robie requests some label changes be made to 2 items in the drop down lists be considered:  
1. Spinal Assessment Labels: Suggests change from “Deficits” to “Fails Spinal Rule out” and “No Deficits” to “Clears Spinal Rule Out”  
2. Psychiatric Problems be changed to Possibly something different such as “Behavioral/Mental Health” | 1. Suggestion passes and will be updated in the MEMSRR.  
2. Will be taken to Medical Director for direction. |
| 6. Adjourn | Adjourned at 1330 hrs  
Next meeting to be in Augusta on September 20th at 1300 hrs | |

Approved 9/20/2011